
A Comparison of Surface Inertness  
in Process Analytical Systems

Introduction
Recent innovations in coating technologies have dramatically improved 
the analytical sensitivity and test precision of process sample transfer 

and analytical systems.  Poor surface inertness can result in performance 
issues ranging from poor sensitivity and resolution, to adsorption/

desorption and catalytic effects. The overall impact to the customer 
includes regulatory compliance issues, lost product, poor process yields, 

and ultimately lost customers.  

This study compares the surface inertness of 2 coatings on the inner walls 
of 1/8” stainless steel tubing:  SilcoNert™2000 (SilcoTek™Corporation) and 
Silonite (Entech Instruments Inc.).  The data show significant differences in 

surface inertness of the two coatings.

Experimental
SilcoNert™2000 and Silonite coated 
tubing sections (1.0m long x 1/8” OD x 
0.85” ID) were tested for various active 
compounds (see appendix A for test 
compounds and test results). The test 
tubing was connected to the end of 
an MXT-5 analytical column (Restek 
Corp.), and tested on an Agilent gas 
chromatograph model 6890 (Figure 1) 
See appendix B for test conditions.

Figure 1 - Experimental setup 
comparing the inertness of  

SilcoTekTM2000 and  
Silonite tubing.
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A test mix containing active and non-active 
compounds was first injected into a control 
analytical column without any connected 1/8” 
tubing.  Test results show superior results 
with all compounds resolved (Figure 2).  

High activity surface results 
in severe peak distortion (a) 
and missing peaks (b).

b
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A SilcoNert™2000 coated tube was then 
installed in series after the analytical column.  
The test compounds were then injected 
into the column combination under similar 
conditions as the control run. Results show 
nearly identical peak resolution and response 
with the SilcoNertTM2000 tubing with little to no 
loss of active compounds (Figure 3).  

The SilcoNert™ 2000 tubing was then removed 
and replaced with the Silonite tubing.  Test 
compounds were then injected into the column 
combination under similar conditions as the 
previous run.  Results show significant loss 
of active compounds with a high distortion of 
signal (peak tailing and broadening) and loss of 
peak area (Figure 4).  

Figure 2 - Control 
analytical column shows 
superior results, with all 

compounds resolved.

Figure 3 - SilcoNertTM2000 
coated tubing provides 
exceptional inertness  
with nearly exceptional 
transfer of compounds.

Figure 4 - Silonite coated 
tube shows significant 

loss of compounds with 
high peak tailing.

Peak reference list 

   1  1,6-Hexanediol 
   2  Chlorophenol 
   3  Methyl Nonanoate 
   4  1-Decylamine 
   5  Tridecane 
   6  1-Undecanol 
   7  Acenaphthylene 
   8  Pentadecane
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Results
Tests show the SilcoNert™2000 treated tube is the least active surface for analytical and process 
sampling. The Silonite surface is drastically more active. Exhibiting significant surface activity 
with very poor resolution of active compounds.  Figure 5 shows the relative activity of each 
coating based on test results of the 8 active compounds. For a mildly active compound such as 
4-chlorophenol, the SilcoNert™2000 surface showed nearly 6.7 times better response than the 
Silonite surface.  For a more active compound such as 1,6-hexanediol, the SilcoNert™ 2000 
column surface showed  a response nearly equal to the response seen on the analytical column 
alone.  With high activity compounds the Silonite column system showed total adsorption of 
1,6-hexanediol. See Appendix A for comparative analytical data.

Appendix  B:  Analytical Test Conditions Comparing SilcoNert™ 2000 Coated  Tubing with Silonite Coated Tubing 

 Analytical Column:  Mxt-5, 30m x 0.53mm x 0.50µm (Restek Corporation)
 Inj.:  1.0µl split injection of Rxi-500 Isothermal Test Mix (Restek Coporation)
 Oven Temp:  135°C isothermal
 Inj./Det. Temp.:  250°C/330°C
 Linear Velocity:  55cm/sec hydrogen
 Detector:  FID
 Split Flow:  100ml/min

Check out our direct line partners at www.SilcoTek.com

To learn more about how to get on board the direct line and offer coated 
products to your customer, contact us at Silcod@SilcoTek.com  
or call us!  (814) 353-1778.

Conclusion
SilcoNert™2000 surface is demonstratively the most inert surface for sampling, transporting, 
or analyzing active compounds containing active functional groups such as diols, nitrophenols, 
sulfurs, and mercury compounds.

Appendix A: Comparative analytical test results of SilcoNertTM2000 vs, Silonite coated tubes,

Figure 5: SilcoNertTM2000 demonstrates superior inertness  
compared to Silonite.



Silco’d Technologies
SilcoTek specializes in innovative surface coating technologies for stainless steel, steel, alloys, glass, 
and other materials. SilcoTek coatings are chemically inert, ultra pure, non-stick and corrosion 
resistant; making them ideal for process, sampling, and analytical applications including: 

	 •	Sulfur	and	H2S sampling in petrochemical, refining, oil and gas exploration. 
	 •	Anti-Coking	or	anti-fouling	in	refining	and	petrochemical	plants.	
	 •	Corrosion	resistance	in	industrial,	refining	and	chemical	plants.	
	 •	Moisture	control	and	high	purity	in	semiconductor	operations.	

SilcoTek’s patented coating technologies include: 

To learn more about SilcoTek™, go to our website
www.SilcoTek.com or call us!  (814) 353-1778.

The ultimate in inert coating technology.

SilcoNertTM1000: A general passivation coating for steel and 
stainless steel.
SilcoNertTM 2000: A required coating when analyzing low levels 
of organo-sulfur compounds (such as H2S). 

A corrosion resistant coating that increases the 
lifetime of system components.

SilcolloyTM :  Improves corrosion resistance of stainless steel by 
an order of magnitude in chlorides & acidic environments.

A non-stick coating designed to reduce the onset of 
carbon coking and fouling on stainless steel.

SilcoKleanTM :  Reduces carbon coking or fouling by up to 8X 
on stainless steel.

A low outgassing, rapid pump down, high purity 
coating designed to improve ultra high vacuum 
system performance.

SilcoGuardTM :  Reduces outgassing by 14 fold and significantly 
improves vacuum pump down in semiconductor and research 
systems. Our patented processes reduce interactions between 
pathway surfaces and active compounds to enhance surface 
performance in a broad variety of applications.

SilcoTekTM offers treatments on a custom basis direct from our facility.  Just follow 2 easy steps to maximize the performance of your product!

SilcoTekTM treatments are available worldwide through our direct line partners in analytical instrumentation, tubing specialists, fitting 
manufacturers, and other technology industries. For a complete listing of where you can purchase SilcoTekTM treated products,  
go to our website www.SilcoTek.com

Step 1 - Get a quote! 
We make it easy with quote options to fit your 
needs. Visit our website at www.SilcoTek.
com and complete our on-line quote request 
form or fax your quote request to Quotes at 
814.353.1697 or e-mail it to Silcod@SilcoTek.
com. We’ll get a quote out to you within 24 hours!

Step 2 - Send in your parts!
Mailing instructions, shipping labels and a service 
number will be forwarded to you along with your 
quotation.  Box up your parts and send them to 
us. Your order will be processed in 10 working 
days or less.

Our 2 touch system means  
zero disappointments.   
We’ll notify you when we  
receive your parts and when  
your order is ready to ship.

SilcoTekTM treatments are available worldwide!
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